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Note : In Canada, agriculture is a shared jurisdiction between
provincial and national governments

The CRAAQ Agroforestry Committee
- In 2008, an agroforestry committee was created in the frame
of the Centre of Reference in Agri-Food and Agriculture of
Quebec (CRAAQ), a networking of experts and organizations
(25 committees and commissions) working at knowledge
dissemination
- Representatives from Ministries (Agriculture, Forestry),
Farmers’ and Foresters’ Unions, agricultural and forestry
advisory groups, universities, research centers
https://www.craaq.qc.ca/comite-agroforesterie
http://outils.craaq.qc.ca/reseau-de-sites-de-demonstration-en-agroforesterie

Context
Forum on Agroforestry, 2010
Workshop on Research and Development in Agroforestry, 2013
- Growing interest in agroforestry
- … but low rate of adoption of agroforestry systems

Agroforestry: a paradigm shift

The Process
- In 2014, creation of a working group for the production of an
orientation document for the development of agroforestry
- Regular meetings and writing sessions
- Round of comments from members of the agroforestry
committee, Ministry of Agriculture, Farmers’ Union and CRAAQ
- Adopted by all members of the committee and made public
(in French) in June 2017
https://www.craaq.qc.ca/comite-agroforesterie
https://www.agrireseau.net/documents/95326/une-agroforesterie-pour-le-quebecdocument-de-reflexion-et-d_orientation?r=une+agroforesterie+pour+le+Quebec
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Available resources to support agroforestry
Ø Technical knowledge and access to information
Ø Human resources
Ø Technical services and material aspects
Ø Education and training
Ø Research
Ø Networking
Ø Institutional support, policies and programmes
– Involvement of the different ministries in agroforestry
– Incentive tools and restrictive policies
– Access to support programmes

Analysis
1. Does agroforestry offer solutions to the issues of the
agroecosystem?
• Great tool for most issues : soil health, biodiversity, water
quality, rural landscape, climate change
• Economical profitability at the global scale
• Uncertain financial profitability at the plot or farm level

Analysis
2. Is technical knowledge available?
• Sufficient to foresee agroforestry development
• Practical information to be improved to optimize the
productivity and profitability of agroforestry at the farm level
• Applied research is needed to determine the best options
(associations, densities, suitable varieties and clones, etc.)

3. Is appropriate material available?
• Most material easily found
• Cultivars adapted to the agroforestry
context still to be developed in order to
optimize production

Analysis
4. Do farmers have easy access to the information they need?
4.1 Access to advisors
• Only a small proportion of future advisors are educated and
trained in agroforestry
• Active actors work in a diversity of structures and are not
associated to a specific professional order

Ø Every competent professional
should be allowed to offer advice
in agroforestry

Analysis
4.2 Technical documentation
• Many documents on agroforestry are available, but there is a
lack of technical documentation intended for farmers

4.3 Demonstration network at the farm level
• To be put in place

4.4 Initial training of future farmers
• Very few future farmers hear talk of agroforestry

Analysis
5. Can farmers count on appropriate financial support?
• Since financial profitability is uncertain at the farm level, while
global economic value for the society is positive, financial
support is essential
• Presently, a farmer who wishes to establish a multifunctional
agroforestry system doesn’t have access to adequate financial
support

Analysis
6. Are all development levers articulated in a concerted way?
• A number of ministries see agroforestry as a pertinent tool, but
MAPAQ (agriculture) is the only one to deploy concrete means
• These means are oriented towards agro-environmental aspects
only
• A pooling of means and a common vision are indispensable to
enhance and develop agroforestry potential

7. Is agroforestry promoted adequately?
• There is a need for recognition in high places

Recommendations
1. Recognize the potential of agroforestry
A clear integration of the term « agroforestry » in
government policies and action plans of the main
organizations related to agriculture, private forest,
protection of the agricultural environment and rural
territory planning will send a decisive signal to all actors

Recommendations
2. Increase knowledge transfer
a) Develop the network of advisors
•
•
•

A sufficient number of advisors specialized in agroforestry
should be available
Education and training opportunities in agroforestry should be
increased
The accreditation of agroforestry advisors should be examined

b) Develop practical and summarized information tools
c) Develop a network of demonstration sites
d) Integrate agroforestry in the education of future farmers

Recommendations
3. Offer adequate financial support to farmers
• A programme specifically dedicated to agroforestry should be created
and applied to all agroforestry systems (hedges and intra-plot).
• Such a programme should include all activities from plantation to
maintenance of trees
• The choice of the organization responsible for the program should
take into account its capacity to manage funds linked to intersectorial
objectives
• Thought needs to be put into the definition or status of an
‘agroforestry producer’
• The possibility of integrating the space occupied by trees as
agricultural surface eligible for insurance and financial aid programmes
should be considered
• The application of this recommendation could be done progressively
with a pilot programme

Recommendations
4. Improve knowledge
• Promote applied research that focuses on productivity and
profitability of agroforestry systems
• At the same time, fundamental research must continue,
especially regarding the functioning of the systems, their use
of resources and their social and environmental impact

5. Develop appropriate material
• Cultivars adapted to the agroforestry context should be
developed for the different regions of Québec

Recommendations
6. Put into place the necessary networking tools
• The setting up of a provincial agroforestry networking group
is advisable
• This group should include representatives from the main
institutions related to agriculture, forestry, environment and
territorial planning sectors
• This group could be supported by the CRAAQ agroforestry
committee, especially regarding technical and scientific
expertise

What’s next?
The implementation
of these
recommendations
should help the
transition into
agroforestry
in Quebec
By who, how, when?
https://www.craaq.qc.ca/
comite-agroforesterie

Merci !

Thank you !

https://www.craaq.qc.ca/
comite-agroforesterie

•

1. Main issues of Québec’s agroecosystem

1
Soil Health

6
Profitability of
Agricultural Land
Exploitation

2
Biodiversity
3
Water Quality
5
Rural Landscape

4
Climate Change:
Mitigation and Adaptation

2. What is agroforestry?
• Definition
• Presentation of the main agroforestry systems
• Classification in two main groups:
– Agroforestry hedges: trees and shrubs around the fields
– Intra-plot agroforestry systems: trees and shrubs in the
agricultural plot
– Additional category for sylvopastoralism

3. Synthesis of the knowledge of agroforestry in
relation to the issues of the agroecosystem (I)
•
•
•
•
•

Agroforestry for maintaining and restoring soil health
Agroforestry for conserving and restoring biodiversity
Agroforestry for enhancing water quality
Agroforestry for climate change mitigation and adaptation
Agroforestry for the rural landscape

Ø In general, very beneficial effects

3. Synthesis of the knowledge of agroforestry in
relation to the issues of the agroecosystem (II)
• Agroforestry and profitability of agricultural land exploitation
–
–
–
–
–

Crop and animal productivity
Wood and NTFP production
Profitability at the plot level
Profitability at the farm level
Profitability at the level of the agroecosystem

Ø Profitability of agroforestry is still
uncertain at the farm level, but it is
highly profitable for society as a
whole

4. Portrait of the presence of agroforestry in the
agricultural landscape
Individual initiatives
– Length of tree rows planted from 2002 to 2014 with Prime-Vert
support (2668 km)
– Number and area of intra-plot agroforestry systems (only 26
systems, 183 ha)

Collective initiatives
- Vallée-du-Haut-Saint-Laurent
- Baie Missisquoi
- MRC du Rocher-Percé
- La Pocatière
- Mauricie
- Saguenay-Lac-St-Jean

Ø Few initiatives, but a start…

